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A Drive and Curtis speaks His Mind
"An.l why .h l ,  v«.y t la .I . i ln S  ,1 .« .  ......“  **“ * ----- -------------------- —  1

lim y I a sk ? "
"Please, Curtiss, don't talk Ilk . 

that. I want you to go for u drive 
Leave everything and «<» *«•» me 
I'm desperal« for a talk.'*

"I'd better not," w as h l .  «aim re 
piy.

"You can leave  If you want to." I 
declared with a frown

"Yea. I know I ran. hut—* h- heal- 
tatw l. "I think perhaps It would 
better If I stayed."

• What do you m eant"
"Oh. Hallie, what'» the use? Thin«» 

can't go on. Let’s «U»P now w hile we 
can before we wr«ck both our live« '

"Get In.pica»". We'll run down to 
Mandarin for tea- there1,  an adorable 
place Ju«l off the road and It» a ’ 
beautiful drive " Attain he h e s ita t 'd -- ;  
looked at me for several minute» and 
then »lipped under the wheel.

It w o  a »liver ribboned road and 
w e passed many beautiful o r a n g e , 
g ro v e , on t h .  way. T h . waxy green  
of ihe .yenm rtrlcal tree» vied with the 
brilliant fruit In colorful allure.

Wo turned Into the Mandarin road. 
T here w>re the m oss drapad tree« on 
the picturesque «slat»« by the «tde id ; 
th e  HI John«, with the old wrought 
Iron lantern» at tha high gate« and 
th e  fence« lin’ d with poinsettia» In 
vivid bloom.

"The T a n g er l» ' Tea 1» Ju«t ho . 
yond ihe curve," I warned.

"I'm not going there.' he  wild. I'm 
gidng to talk« you wher» we w ill he 
undisturbed. I had not m eant to »ay 
anything hut you've attired the dev Ila 
in m . and now I mu»t latk. talk, 
talk."

tie  headed the car Into a narrow 
tan», under an avenue of tree», their 
moaa trailing tn dainty garland , of 
|aco  to tho very top of lh< car Ahfad 
wn» a lovely HUle wood. The red 
o f  th« m apk» again»! ihe clum p of 

. B autncollag b e in g  I h e  only touch  
o f Fall Tho car caino to a holt.

It wa» an unrivalled day. T h* a t. 
wa» Pprtngllko In Ha limpid purity 
and warmth

‘•You’ve forced thia, Sallle  I had 
m eant never In »peak l” Y01* of I"'r 
aonalllloa again. »u l now III tell 
you all I would »pare you but I 
can  not It's too la te , Y<m have 
aroused th -  thing» that have lain here 
for the last for ty c lg h t hour» mid 
burned and burned, the thing» I had 
m eant to »till They «re unpleasant: 
they're even worse than that. Thev 
nre foul nnd I can find no euphrvntst c 
phrase» In which to clothe the thlnps 
1 wl«h to »ay "

"First of all. I want you to be 
perfectly  sure that I know every
thing Ihnt happened at lloh (’heno- 
welh's on Saturday night' he began.

"Well, what of It? 1 would have 
told you m yself."

'T h e  bridge gam»— the kl«a you 
a man tn whom you had Just 

Introduced-—your senaatlonal 
p#th _ O h . what a fool I've been—I 
m ight have known."
Ilia  voice .h ook  «ligh tly  hut he 
squared hl* shoulders as If for a fresh  

start.
“But you knew- I was «Illy «Ud 

wild when you made love to  me at 
cam p,” 1 made my defense.

"Simply because a man knows 
butterflies fea st on carrion, he can I 
help but adm ire their Iteautv and s t  

first sight he nlwnys has the hope 
that THIS Butterfly will he different 
from the rest, l ie  can never get over 
that poignant desire to have a butter
f l y  tn his hands but after he finds 
out that they're all alike, ho doesn t 
go out and catfch one. He doesn't 
1«! h im self trtirh TPe because he 
know s 111. beautiful powdery stuff 
that falls fro-'” w1n<* brings de
cay and lie i'oesn't want ’hat."

The wordH were gruesom e mid 
strong, nnd yet. behind the unsoftened  
sim ile, deep down In my heart, l 
knew  he w as right.

I stirred nervously. 1
"Would you rather I'd stop?" he , 

asked.
"No," I replied. "If yon are think

ing these  things. It would bo better 
for me to know. Go on.’

SIMPLE MIXTURE BEST
FOR CONSTIPATION

‘simple buckthorn bark, m ag
nesium nulph, c. p „glycerine, 
ec„ ftH mixed In Atllorlka, is ex- 
colient for constipation. It oft
en works In one hour or less and 
never gripea. The pleasant and 
QUICK notion of thin efficient 
Intestinal evacuant will surprise 
you. Adlerlka helps any case 
gas on the stomach, unless due 
to deep-seated causes. Often 
removes m atter you never 
though was In your system. 
Flanery’s Drug Store.

ItVO
i «»n

It's that way about women. B«» 
tween loving and possessing. there 
la a gulch before they m erge into
on«."

Ilia unwavering gase  m<*' mine. 
"I could never bring m yself to cross 
that gulch." l ie  spoke slow ly, halt
ingly. with •ntphaala on every word.

Incongruously enough, my usual 
iauwd flashed Into my next word«, 
'■'And does Mr High on the-HIII really 
condescend to love som e maiden and 
yet not dar< to tMkc her?"

To bo Continued.

AdANY VYOMfcH ItAVE UNOOHC 
TOKAY WMAT S  SUO LO HAVE' . 

B»O» WELL COOKfcO X13TÍKUAV1

I am going to tho Jungles of Africa 
to study wild men."

Second Student: “ Will I’m gonna 
stay right here In the U. H A. and 
study the wild women."

That’s Figuring
"Looks like business will be Just 

fair to middlin' for soap m akers up 
until May. There are five Saturday» 
In May. If you get Just what we 
m ean.’’

ED PURDY’S PHILOS
"There'» many an agricultural mis 

statem ent In popular saying» of the 
duy. F rlnstance: How ran a mail 
sow wild oats and ralae caln?”

F irst
Fair Enough

Student: "When

Old Fashioned
Ble»ks. "My wife 1« Ju»t like the 

rest o f them. She will have the last 
word."

Spltfy: "Man. she's outta date. It’s 
I graduate the last shot these day»." 

They Went Anyhow
He (over phone) "Say Beatrice how 

would you like to take a little  spin 
with me In my new car.”

She: "Fine. D rive right over Ox- 
wald.’’

He: "This Isn’t Oswald speaking.”
She: "This isn't Beatrice, either."

An H onest Bootlegger
Reformer: "You have no consci

ence at all. You absolutely ignore 
the law.”

B ootlegger: "You’re wrong mister. 
All my business activ ities are 
governed by the law of supply and de
mand."

Milk and Honey
Oldtlmer: "Can your w ife live on 

your Income?"
N ewlywed: "Oh yes— yes Indeed. 

That’s  no course of worry at all. Now  
all I have to do Is to get out and

dig op one tor m yself.

Truthful Shopper
Clerk: "Wouldn't you like one o f  

th ese  cross-word puxxle books? th (y  
are great to Improve your vocabulary.'*

Woman Shopper: "We haven’t any  
to Improve. Only a dining room and 
parlor."

EO PURDY'S PHILOS

"Our modern school system must ba 
piling more and more work onto the 
pupils. I notice many of the poor 
children are too tired to walk to or 

¡from school and have to use dad’s 
auto.”

ANYBODY wishing milk at gallon 
rates call Riverside Dairy, Phon« 
34 F3

SPECIAL PRICE on plat« w ort. Dr. 
N W Emery, d-ntlst Sutton Bldg-

THE
UNEXPECTED

BLOW!

Have fought the battle bravely, have struggled hard but the odds 
render my profits. 1 need the money and need it badly. My credi 
$2,483.00 by April 1st. Telegrams every day. SO DOWN GO Th

SALE OFENS
TUESDAY

•

March 24 to 28
JUST 5 SELLING 

DAYS!

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
The Prices Will Persuade You to Buy

An uncommon sale, the remark
able feature of which is the class 
of merchandise involved. It has 
the Goods, the Quality, the Values. 

EVERYTHING IS ON SALE: 
A harvest time for those who ap
preciate values.

Boys’ School Shoes
Regular and High Tops— All on Sale

Dress Shoes
Entire Stock of Snappy and Up to Date Styles

Assorted Colors and Values

Dress Shirts
Our Entire Stock of Geo. P. Ide Dress Shirts

Loggers 16-inch Top
None Better—They Fit and Wear

C U S S  OF SERVICE SYMBOL

TtlFGRAM
PAY LETTER BUJE
NIGHT MT 1 »AGE NITE

SIGHT LITTER N L

I I  non« of tM M  H»«" »vrohols 
gdps»n  sttsi the check inumbm ot 
won)» this 1» A twh’h'hin lllh»f- 
wunlts ch»fsclsnsimh. slpdbyths 
t /m to l sp'iSSflriR sttsf Ihs chsck._

Contains Values 
to $2.00

Wool Shirts
At Prices That Will Surprise You

Khaki Trousers
Extra Quality. You Save on Every Pair

Sweater Vests
ASSORTED PATTERNS—GOING AT COSTHats and Caps

The Complete Stock— ALL ON SALE

Hundreds of Articles 
Unadvertised.

L UNION 
KAM

DAY LITTER____
NIGHT MESSAGE,
NICHT LETTER

If  non« of the»« thro* symbol» 
appstn »Net the check fnumber ol 
wonh) this 1» •  »eiere«-» O th e r  
wtociU cherecter «.«diceted bythe 
symbol a p fe it ih i ette* the checL

NSWCOMI CARLTOH,r.U.O.NT 
m. Hilf« Urn, M ‘l™’"’ I« »• !'"• •" ,"11 '"'«'»m» •nd O" lh* 01 •’ •" "’•••**“ • ** SIAI,0A,,D 1lMt-

RECEIVED AT
H a l l ‘ a C ash S to r e  New Y ork C i ty ,

S p r i n g f i e l d ,  O regon 3 -1 5 -1 9 2 5
I f  we do n o t  h e a r  from  you w i l l  be f o r c e d  t o  ta k e  
a c t i o n .  Answer a t  once by w ir e .

Crown C lo th in g  Co,

Lash Store
Springfield, Ore.


